Dosing instructions on the inside of the pill box lid to empower people on TB treatment in their treatment journey.

Multiple pill cartridges inside the pill box to repackage and organize medication per day for one month's medication supply.

DATs and B-PaL(M) are prioritized interventions for the Global Fund allocation period 2023-2025 under the module Drug-Resistant TB.

WHO Guidelines: “Smart pill boxes are currently the most accessible, affordable, & easily expandable treatment support approaches in resource-limited settings.”

DIGITAL ADHERENCE SUPPORT:
BPAL-M / BPAL

To ensure treatment efficacy & limit the emergence of resistance, digital adherence technology (DAT) implementation is vital alongside B-PaL(M) regimen roll out.

PERSON-CENTERED
People on TB treatment can take their medication at a place and time that suits them.

SUPPORT ADHERENCE
Smart pill box alarm for medication intake & refill appointment can assist people in managing their treatment.

TREATMENT RETENTION
The digital adherence platform can help identify high-risk people who need additional support to complete treatment.

THE SMART PILL BOX TO SUPPORT PEOPLE TREATED WITH B-PaL(M)
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TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE FOR ROLL-OUT AND SCALE-UP
The Global DAT Task Force is funded to provide technical assistance to countries for their DAT roll-out, including:

- Budget development
- Proposal development for inclusion of DATs in Global Fund applications
- Identifying additional local and global funding streams
- Adherence platform comparison and selection
- DAT implementation assessment
- DAT procurement support

www.tbdigitaladherence.com secretariat@tbdigitaladherence.org